
ghrlnHijttn.
of conjJobs A. Kastoj. er

arrest (rem Iowa, will probably w4
Caleb lsalaf Minister t l3"'

1bk(iiit Hates h iwued bis firt
pardon to Charles E. Bruoe, convicted in

theDUtrtctot Columbia ol forrery In

April lMt, tad sentenced to the Albany
penitentiary toroue year.

t sasaease- -.

Th Kew York BemWt Washington
correspondent says that the tpeakertblp
ot the next bouse Is generally conceded

to Mr. Randall, "If no combination la

Bade the meantime la the interest ol

Mr. Hayes and hia Southern policy.

Um. Gss. Shermak who was appoint-

ed one of the ladies to organize the "j
movement In America, .has engi-

neered
Is

the matter with .treat energy and of
has been very succeaaful. Tbe private
contributions from the diocese of New

York will, Itlhaa beeu stated, exceed

$ M.OOO'tiiat of ian Franclwjo, $75,000;

rhiladelpbla, $30,000; Baltimore, $25,- -

OOOi Brooklyn, 30,000; Sew Jersey,
$20,000. Besides theso vast amouuts,
large numbers of fine articles manufac-

tured in tha United states are on their
way to Rome.

1Vh.y Evarts was arming before the

electoral commission, he dplorec', in

strong terms, the fate oi the colored peo-

ple of the South if the strong arm of tbe

government was withdrawn. His action

tn the cabinet in regard to the settlement
ot tbe South Carolina and Louisiana
cases manliest a remarkable change ot

sentiment in the mind of the
distinguished centletuan a change that
has been brought to the notice of the
people in Washington in the last lew
days by large posters containing para-

graphs lrem bis speech before.the com-

mission.

MTTELL'N B.W Jt AOC.
The numbers of Littell's Living Age

tor tbe weeks ending April 7th a nd 14th ,

the first numbers ot a new volume
have the following valuable contents:
Turkish Invasions of 1070-8- by F. P.
Verney, Contemporary Review; West Iu-dl- aa

Memories; The Lesser Antilles and

ths 'Boiling Lake," by W. Oifford Pal-grav- e,

Maemillan Turkish Story-Book- s,

by W.K.8. Ralson, Nineteenth Century,

Prussia in the Nineteenth Century, John
Stuart filackie. Contemporary: Felkland.
by Matthew Arnold. Nineteenth Century;
Fielding's Novels. Lornhill ; Cattle
Herding In the Great West, Spectator ;
The Origin of Rank, Saturday Review ;

The Hypocrisies of Nature, Spectator;
together with Installments oi the "Mar-

quis ot Lotsle," by George MacDonald,
and'Cartla" by Mrs. Olinhant: "Sills
Jensen," a short story, and "Letawltza,'
a Galielan Tale, translated for the Living
Jy Irom the Revue des Deux Mondts
poetry and miscellany.

Forlfifty-tw- o numbers, ot sixty-lou- r

large pages each (or more than 3,000

. pages a year), the subscription price ($)
is low; while tor $10 50 the publishers
offer to seud any one oi the American $4

monthlies or weeklies with The Living
Agt for a year, both post-pai- Littell A;

Gay, Boston, are tbe publishers.

"IRE LADIES, COD BLLBB THEM.'
Last week, tbe editor of the Sun gave a

very handsome notice of the Tound
Tarty" given at the Blelock house by the
enterprising ladies ot the Methodist
church. It was really an unexception-
able notice, and was mnch more gratify-
ing we are sure than the mea
gre item the ''Pound Party"
broofht out in the Bulletin.
But In his notlc tbe editotyf the Sun
nsed the following expression :

The ladles may the Lord bless them
were masters ot the situation.

Wt have no particular fault to find
with this ; but here Is what the editor of
tbe Indianapolis Herald says of men
who are given to saying 'the ladies
Goal bless them:"

Whenever a man. editor or
speech-make- r, says "tho ladies liod
bless them" the ladies can put it down
lor a fact that be gives them credit tor as
much brains as a peacock, and no more.
Very tat, and very mean aud nasty old
men are pretty sure to say "the ladies-G- od

Mess them" whenever they have
the opportunity. Fools also say ic.
Carelul observation will disclose
the unpleasant tact that the
men who are always calling on
God to "bless the ladies" are the very
chaps who "make, as well as write
their wrongs." it was considered a neat
thing flity years ago this "the ladie- s-
God bless them" but it is obsolete now,
except with men ot yery limited brains
sad no particular good will in their
hearts toward "the ladles."

Wo want the women ot Cairo to put
Us and that together, and kt the editor
of tho ui explain, if he can.

catrokM .text ttootie.
We have reoeiyed from Mr. Wood

ward, chairman of the special committee
on text books, a copy of the bill to
secure nnliormlty ot; text books in
the public schools of tho state. The
mala provisions of tbe bill are as follows:
jne governor, superintendent ot pub--
uo instruction, tne attorn) -- general, and
tour others, not more than two ot whom
shall be professional teachers, shall eon
sututeatext book commission, to hold
their office for the term of tour years.
ao person who is directly
f indirectly Interested in tha ssle ol

books can be a member of the oommlr
aloa. Only the actual expenses of the
eosBsalsslo&ers are to be paid by the
UU. Tbe books adopted according to the

requirements of tbe law, the contractors
giving bond that tney will furnish thebnokjnn qeaoUUee to suit" at statd de

re u be supplied to the respective
eeonty clerks ot tbe state, who
hall transmit to tha directors

Of the school districts the
umber of books required, the directors

to aaake the esdauUe. The superintend.
Cat 9t fablls iDttmttOB la te fix the price
(f tte MOkiind tney arete be faralshed
t fci M Mt BettU dealers

. u aaiT a i nmay i.v uiem iu
conditions. The agreement wiw

the contractors is to contiuue In

force for all years, and within one year of

after the state books have been placed In
to

the schools and lor a period of live years

afterward no other text books are re
used tn the public schools. To carry out

the provision of the WU the sum oi
hundred thousand dollars designated

The school text fund," Is to ic ap

propriated

HARPERI AAKISR rott MAT,
1977.

tlarnor'a Mairazlne for May, With a
score of articles and ninety-fiv- e lllustra
tlons, Is replete with variety and superb
ly beautiful.

The jrem ot the number Is Mrs. Fran
ces L. Mace's poem "IsratlL" with eight
Illustrations, by Fredericks. Both the
poet and the artist have displayed rare
qualities ot genius In their work.

A richly Illustrated article on t loreuce
contributed by O. M. Spencer, author

the article recently published on

Genoa.
Yt Irt Sikes contributes another illus

trated article about Wales selecting this
time the valley of the L'sk, and especially

the site ol King Arthur's Round la
ble.

Mrs. Mary Treat gives sonic fresh ob-

servations concerning the familiar birds
ol the South, with striking illustration

Au llhutrited article by Ernest Inger--
soll. entitled "At the Gateway ot the
Catskllle,' is aa Interesting sketch of the
region in the neighborhood of the me
tropolis, but still retaining the primitive
customs of the last

In "An Old Gentleman s Recollec-

tions." Horace E. Scudder gives some
entertaining extracts trom the diary ot
Mr. Samuel Breck, relating to society in
Bostou aud Philadelphia, just alter the
revolution, with illustrations lroui the
gentleman's sketches.

A. II. Guernsey has att illustrated pa
per on "tOfunnrciai tiouruey across
Africa."

Charles Readu's "A Woman-Hate- r'

and Blackiuore's "Erenia" the most
striking novels now being published
serially are continned. This number
also contains three short stories all of
them deiidedly original. Poems are
ontributed by J. W. Ue Forest, Mau

rice Thompson.. Kate Qlllard, and Nina
Lafargue.

One of the . most entertalulng papers
In this number Is Captain John Cod man's
bright sketch, entitled "Equestriano- -

pa thy."
The Editorial Summaries abound with

novel information, gossip, and anecJote.

KXIT-TI- IE TBAHF.
i he Illiuois house ot reprcseJitatlves

passed a bill last week, that if it goes
through the senate, will clear tlie state
of tramps they will alt concludo to go
West aud grow up with some new
country. The bill provides for the puu- -

lbhmeut as vagrants ot "all persons who
are Idle and dissolute, and who go about
begging; all persons who use any jug'
H'lug or other unlawful games
or plays; runaways, pilferer.',
coiilidenee-mcn.coumio- u drunkards, com
mon night-walker- s, lewd, wanton an1
lascivious perous in speech or behavior;
common railers and brawlers; persons
who are habitually neglectful of their
employment or their calling, and do not
lawfully provide for themselves or for
the support of their families; and all per-

sons who are idle or dissolute,
and who neglect all lawiul
business, and who habitually mis-spen- d

their time by frequenting houses of ill
lame, gambling houses or tippling shops;
all persons lodging in or found in the
night time in out houses, sheds, baru6,
or unoccupied building, or lodging In the

peu air and not giving, a good account
of themselves, and all persons who are
known to be thieves, burglars,
or pickpockets, either by their
own confession or otherwise, or by hav
ing been convicted of larceny, burglary,
or other crime against the laws oi
tha state, punishable by Imprison-
ment in the state prison, or in a
house of correction ot any city
and haviug no lawful means ot
support, or habitually iouud prowling
around any steamboat landing, railroad
depot, banking Institution, broker's ot- -

tiee, place of public amusement, auction
room, store, shop, or crowded thorough-
fare, cars or omnibuses, or; any public
gathering or assembly,or lounging about
any court-roo- pilvate dwelling-house- s

or outhouses, or are found in any bouse
of e, gambling house, or tippling
shop."

WASHINGTON.

Hayes Claims that His South
ern Policy was Foreshad

owed In the Ohio Gub-
ernatorial Race.

He is Determined to Carry it Out
Unless Thwarted by the

Schemers who Op-

pose Him.

VTsixoTox, April 15. President
Hayes said yesterday in course ot con-
versation that he had no concealment re-
garding his boutbern policy, which,
however, had been foreshadowed In oral
and written utterances, and in this con
nection be adverted to the gubernatorial
campaign lu Ohio In 1875, which resulted
In his election over Governor Allen, the
people of the state having full knowedge
oi nn sentiments on national
questions, including, ot coarse,
those which related to the South
Tbe opening speech ot the gubernator
ial canaiaate is generally considered to
be the key-not- e of a campaliro. and in
such a speech, as earlv as the Slat of
July of that year, at Marlon, he freely
and aiaunouy expressed nie opinions.
The speech was published at leus-t-h In
all the Republican and many other news-
papers, and therefore his views are gen-oral- ly

known. In that speech, alter
congratulating bis fellow-citizen- s on the
complete triumph over those who sought
to destroy the Uaioo and tbe arraad r.e ta of the war, he alluded to the oallinjr

BAKlfOTT AW rMtUVMlT,
Including thoso who had fought against

M another, and Mono prominent lea- -

tore in this act ue on mat wwub bw
the kindly manner In which vice- -

president Wilson was received ou tibi
the South. This was ao era of good

tcellng and reconciliation, lie mruici
said there were persons who laisea m
the bayonet, and wiio sougni w invito
the pred)udices ot the past. Thts was
touch to be regretted, but there was
enough to fill every neaitwiin grauiuuv,
the South being no longer divided and
all the Inhabitant having a iair start, m
the race of lite. In this and all his
other speeches ho earnestly condemned
the oi oia isutes onwrni
North and the South, assuming that the
time had come tor a complete reconcilia- -

'
The President In further conversation

referred to tha tact that tlie National an

convention which nominated
him for the Presidency passed a resoiu-tto- n

sacredly pledging the Republican
oJUzcn of tne

nlted SUtes in all his civil and politi
cal rights, and declaring that the
PERMANENT TACiriCATION OF THK

SOUTH

Should be aflected by remoTinj all causes
of discord. .

i h r.irit of the resolution was in
oerfect accord with bis own views friend- -

ly expressed, anu u rrinan-- u

his letter of acceptance of the nomina-
tion, and more fully elaborated them In
his inaugural address, consistantiv main-
taining the policy of reconciliation and
local self arovernment apart trom mili
tary suprort. and when he enUrvd upon
the duties of tbe presidency he intended
that tiiis policy shouM aot be one ot sen
timent merely, but of

ACTUAL APMlXlSTJUrtON.
He spoke with emphasis wheu he said :

"My belief Is this course tends to give
good government to tbe soutn ; It
tends to secure peace oeiween muam
and between race ami parties at the
touth, and it tends to secure tne rignts,
Interests and satety of the colored people;
therefore 1 am in favor of the policy. 1

do not Know whether I shall succeed In

carrying it out, because there are North-

ern and Southrrn men who in vanous
ways mar possibly thwart me, but of
one thing I am eonlldent namely : I
think It mv duty to try to carry out tbe
policy aud 1 am going to do it."

SOUTH CAROLINA AFFAIRS.

The State Officers Refute to Give
Up Their Offices Their Reas-

ons Stated.

Colvmbu, S. C. April 15. It la re-
ported lrora reliable authority that the
substance ot the reply of the state officers
to Governor Hampton's demand will be
the assertion that they hold their offices
by the declaration or tne
state canvassers, irom me ia-- e

of all the election returns; that they
were commissioned by Governor Cham-
berlain while bis title was undisputed ;
that their contestants have taken their
cases to the supreme court; that Gov
ernor ilampton has no right to anticl
Date the iudement of that court, or in
any way to pass upon this title, and that
his action is a violation of his pledges to
leave disputed Questions to a legal set
tlement. For these reasons tlicv will de
cline to give up their offices.

LOUISIANA AFFAIRS.

A Proiolilon to Went All EUldMrmtixr, Imht Kiebll IfcUI- -
tn re.

Xtw Oki.la.vs, April 15. Nothing
tranbpired to day as to the situation or
as to the negotiations. The proposition
to admit elected members to theXicholl
legislature is the leading subject ot dis
cussion. The conservatives think this will
be the basis of the settlement. All con-
testants agree to stand a&ide it the Re
publicans consent to take their seats i.
Odd Fellows' Hall. The question ot
submitting a proposal to the efleel will
be finally settled by the Conservative
caucus There seems to be
no doubt that the froDosition will be
made. Tho commission will remain here
for some days until a final adjustment,
if such a thing is possible.

"A Complete Pictorial History of th
Times." "Tbe beat cheapest, and

most successful Family Paper
IB the Union.

Harper's Weekly
ILLUSTltATED.

Koncas or tux rRKrs.
HAKPER'S WKF.KLY should be in evnjftmily throughout the land, aa purer, more

higher-tn- i, per
la not published Id ibia or any other country.
Couinit-ruik- l Hulletin, Kostun.

Ihe Wr.fc.KLY ia Uie only illuatrated jiaper ol
the day that iu ita eoaeutiul rbarac.terialica if
recoKnuedaa DatioDttlpaiH.-r- . llrooklyn hairle.The leading-article- s in HAKl'KU'S W htKLYon political topics are models of high-ton-ed

aud ita pictorial illustrations areeften
corroborative argument of no email force.
JCiarulner and ( hroiiii-le- , N. Y.

ihe W tLKI-- baa to a otill larger degree rd

all comititura aa au illutrntd -par. Its editoiiala are among the moat able ol
their kind, and its other reading matter ia atouce
learned, brilliant, and amusing. Ita illustra
tions are abundant aud ol rare excellence. Ibris
lian Advocate, N. Y.

Postage free to all Subscribers In thUnited States-HARPER'-

WEEKLY, one Tear SI DO
00 includes prepayment of U . S. paatajie by

tbe publishers.
fiuliscripiione to HARPER'S M AI.A71XE
KJlKLY. and I1AZAK, to one address lor one,car, tin ouj or two of ilarjwr's Periodicals, tou. .(iiw ior one year, 91 lui txasiage iree.An Extra Cony of either the klagazine, Week

V. or ataaar will pa supplied gratia lor ever
Club cl fc ivu Subscribers at 100 each, lu one re--
miutnce; or, tn Copies lor Sal 00, withou

" copy- - postage free.
Hack numbers can be sunnlled at anv time.
1 be Volumes of the V,kl rimiMnn Willi

the year. Wnen no time is mentioued.it will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with the number next al ter the receipt oltit order.

Tha Annual Valumca n M,.n' u.v.ki, -
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, tree
of eapensa, for7 00 each. A conplete Set. com-
prising 1 wenty Volumes, sent ou receipt ofcash
at the rate of 4 its per volume, freight at expense

Cloth Cases for each volume sui'sble for bind'
L,uwl" ""H" By ttml Poatpaid, on receipt ot
SI 00 each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt
OfstaniD.

Newatiapera are not to eopr this advertisement
j j expiree omsr 01 Harper Brothers.

w"tf sw York

Physician Sc Sareeon,
umos in winter's Bloek.'eoraer Asvanth sad

Biduae i hiiuwaih street, west of WashUijton

J. H. Uduit, D. T. Uirtuaa, J. M. LaJtso
IIULKEY, LINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys at Law,
CAIRO. ILLS.

urnis: Lunuoeirfsi Avtaue, at effloa ifwssx as LABaoee
ua please eopy.

ELOCCTIOXHI'8 JOUKXAL gives ch,
Bear isoas rr proSsssloa

al and aistsur raadara aad iimii m-
blbiUoa. and Intsrestlnc aruoles oa aparopri.oubjaets. Just ths tDInc waatsdtewteVMoaDM, of soy newsdealer er y Bail.ay a co. ;u sSawatot. jr. T

TEMPLE OP

Sown so tho

We are in receipt of the Finest Stock of Cos-
tume Made

GENTS ENGLISH WORSTED CLOTHING

Ever brought to Ciro. These (roods are purchased by Mr. Farnbsksr who resides in
Saw York, tnd takes bis time tn selecting and buyltii? Just what the market

needs and at rricesto suit the times. You will 1o well by calling
on us, to look at our goods aud prices. We make

A Specialty of Gents Furnishing Goods and
Stetson's Fine Hat.

FARN BAKER & HAAS.
Corner 7th St. and Commercial Ave. in Winter's Block.

Lippincott's Magazine, !

An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

The Dumber lor January begins the nine-
teenth volume of the Magazine and wbiJe
Us past record will, it Is hoped, be deemed
a sufficient aruaractee of future excellence.
ao efforts will be spared to diversify its at
tractions and to provide an incrersea sup-
ply of

Popular Reading in the Bret and M$t
.mpnaite aente,

The great object and constant aim ot the
conductor will be to lurnicb. the public
Literary Entertaiomect ot a rtfined and
varied character, as well as to present In
a graphic and striking maboar the moit re-
cent Information and sountrest viewi on
subjects of general interest: in a word, to
reDder Lippincott's Magazine strikingly
distinctive in

Thou Ftaturet that are Most Attractive
in Magzine Literature

Tbe contributions now on band, or sped
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
lift of tales, short storiee, descriptive
sketches, caratives, papers on science and
art. poems, popular essay., lUtTary rriti-cp-m- s,

etc,, etc.

By Tale Jed ani H'tlt Kiowo Write'i

A larco proportion oi the articles, espe
cUUy those descriptive o? travel, will be

Profxeely and Beaut.fully Illustrated.

The blctorla embelllsbment of tbe Msg a
zine constitute oatt oi its many attractive
features.

In addition to tie General Attractions ot
LIPTISCOTT S MAUAZ1NE. the Pub-li-bc- r.

would invte attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A ntwserla'itoiy,

"The Mirquit of Louie,"
by George Macdonald, authorol "11 alcom,"

Alec Forbes," -- Kobert falconer," etc.
J o those ol out readers who are familiar

with "Malcolm,' this new storv from
the pen of this distinguUbed writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply in- -
lerexttng anu poaenui story, it began in
tbe November m ruber. wbi h !rue. with
the December pait, will be furnished gratis
to au new euuscnuera tor IB.

2. A profusely illustrated series of
sketches of

SweedUk Seenery and Life,

by Trof. Willard Fiske, of Cornell Univer-
sity, who is thoroughly fami'lar with (Sweden
and its People from personal observation.

vi. a series oi popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

by Kdward Straban (Earl snlnn), author of
The New Hyperion," ete.

4. Illustrated &ket:hes 0f Travel, entitled
lectures from Spam,

by Edward King, author of "The Great
South," etc.

6. Mrs. LUCY II. Hooter's ItitereaMrnr and
Piquant

Papers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through the year

The Beauties of the Rhine.
will be described in a ruhlv llluhtrated
series oi papers.

. curing tne year win appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of Life, Travel, aud Adventure in
the I nited sitates, England, South America,Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
riUCE 35 CENTSJ

Terms. Yearly subscription, 84; Two
Copies 7 ; Three Copies, 10 ; le Cop-
ies, tit; Tea Copies, Sw, with a copy
gratis to the person procuring the club.Single number, 35 cents.

notice. The November and December
I,un?"s' containing the earlier chaptersor "i ho Martjuu ol Lossle," will be pre-sent-

u all new annual subscribers for
lOiT.

Sreciinen Number mailed, postage paid,
to any addres-- , on receipt of 20 cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-
lowed. Address

J. B. IIPPIHCOTT CO., Publishers
715 snJ 717 Market St., Phlla.

DBS. CANINE it WHITLOCK,

Doatioto,
..U t"4 Into fr ths

f.?.S?! of Pratiolua dentiatrr, ia all iu
J?k w?ui'lrpecUully Inform thoas ossd-l"- "

'Vcsof toBtl operator, that they
re t11 o Und to thsu wanu ia every

Ths nllinf of teeth dona is ths most satitiao-tor- y
manner. Intcrtioa artificial dentures, al--

with a view of rasiorlnc, as tar as prao
t'cauie, the lot contour aud natural sspntesionor tbs moat tuiproTsd msihods aad materials

"lraolc absolutely wiiaaui paia ny
asini altruus oxide ass.iMy ,UD4 Istloa to all, to call and

ibem anil solicit a llk.Ml aSaraaf ikair batrouaas. Woife frioas modsrats.
CJsVwE WHITLOCK.

Snrceon Dentists,
lie ComiMrcial avenue, between fib and ia iu.

jttpvEnTioinGBSl
JJ" iLSJ(Je a4 rj s ftet. a4jssnirs We Oe4 tt Xvala,ia,

FASHIOI7.

of

"the Washington cm route"

It DUO 1 1
THE SHORTEST. QUICKEST

ONLY OIBSCr BOUTE
TO

Washington.
and Baltimcro

With direct Connections tor

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

TXIX3 EWST.
Travelers deiirlnj a

SPELUY, PLKASANT and COMFORT
ABLE TRIP.

Should remember that tbe

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD

.Is cekbraUd forfts
fcieirant Coache. Splen lid Hotcla, Grand

and Beautiful Mountain and Valley
Hcneiy, snd the tnanv points r.''Historical Interest Along

It Llue.

Fare wiU ALWAYS be as LOW
as by any other Uat.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Run Throngh

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the Principal

Western and Eastern Cities.

For through tickets, baggage checks,
movement of trains, sleeping car accom-
modations, etc., etc., apply at ticket offices
at all principal points.
NORTH, SOUTH, IAJBT or WEST

E. R. Dorsey, L. 51 Cole
Aas't rtn. Ticket Agt. en. Ticket

Thou. P. Barry. R. hbarp,
Western Pans. Aft. Mauler of Transp'a.

FITS EPILESY,
OB

PALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug by one

month's usae of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat-
ed Fit Powders. To convince eutlerers
mat tnene powders win do all we :laiin for
them, we will send them by mail, post
paid, a iree trial box. As Dr. Goulard is
tbe only physician that has ever made this
disease a special study, and as to our
KDomeuge toousaou nave been perma
nently cure'i oy tne use oi these powders,
we will guarantee a permanent cure inevery ease, or reiunu vou all money ex
pended. All sutterers should K've these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
oi tneir curative powers.

Price, for large box, f3, or 4 boxes for
Tin, sent ny mall to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
v ajires, v. v. u. jiuureci",

A8H & BOBBINS,
360 Fulton street, Brooklyn, '. Y.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
AU sufferers lrom this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss-tier- 's

Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
inesepowaers are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of the throat and lungs indeed,
so strong is our raith in them, and also to
convince you that they are no bumbus, we
will forward to every sufferer, by mail
postpaid, a tree trial box.

We don't want your money until you are
iieriecny eautnea oi tneir curative powers.
ii you me is worm saving, don't delay
giving these powders a trial, as they wil
sureiy cure you.

Price, for large box, f3. sent to my part
oi me ioiicu Diaies or Kansas by mail ou

ABn ft BOBBINS,
860 Fulton btreet, Brooklyn, N. I.

O. D. WILLIAMSON.

Wholesale Grocer
Aad Dealer la

DOAT STOZlEa.
Commission Merchant,

He. 18 OHI0..1VEVZ. :

QFltJLL attsBUot xtvea tooonsigDSMats aa4
a S4UM arosrs

Aflti

0)!

BLUE

itsiiiiniE

Reccommonded by JENERAL
For the cure of a large class of DISEASES. Alao used for Stimulating Vegetation,

We have In stock a good supply, and can furnish lights to any desired di-

mensions, and at prices that will not Juetily those in want in
sending to other market,

S.AsKCZ.A? BROS.

of

WAS AWARDED THE

By the Jurors and Commissioners of the

As the Best Illuminatiug Oil, for its sxtraordlcary merits of Safety anJ brlillanc
of Llht.

ELAINE was also awarded a Uold Medal

adopted, after a thorough scientific and practical test, by the

UNITED STATES

And received a high from the Board of ltilted States Steamboat Inspec-

tors, V. C.

Insurance Companies rate ELA1.NE the same as a Uas iik.
ELAINE is used oa many ol the HallroaJs, Street Cars and Hotels ot the co intr

and superior to any other oil in

Can be used la any lamp.
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The Perfeotion Light.
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Family Safeguard

FIRST PREMIUM

OOVEB.NMENT

commendation

Washington,

inaugurated

BARCLAY

$20
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the market.
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W. II. AN, M. S.

Dr. Bria-ba- s

Ofllco Ave.
Cairo, Illiuois.

fioecaal atteiitioa airea tbs trestmen
Chrome Pi.sascs au'l diseases peculiar
suals

Three Ply and lu grain
also, Stair Carpeu, Ve Wet Bugs, Crumb

Cloths, OU Cloths, etc., very cheap
at the Old Place

112 ITh NEW
Carnete and sent te aa

part e Ue Uaited States free

T Aa
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of

rrunKS, vanses, itc., jute., xno

Of the lato by

Will be sold next tbe Thirty Days at a

all to 61

ANDOIIJs.

5. F.
in

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Paper, Window Glass,
8hades,

Always eslebrata4 uiamiaatla

AUnODA OIX.

aUrosBSB uain.
Oeraer Sleveatt jlweei a4 Watdtlm

GLASS.

PLEASANTON

Oil.

Ooatonnlftl International Exhibition.

COBALT POT

II E

Pltti-burg- JlUposltton

yilT-UOl- DILPAKIalEM

SOLICITED.

BROTHERS

ooo
Ml

Caps, Boots and Shoes

MARE

Ptjsirim id Surgeon

Successor.)

133 Commercial

to

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels.

PULTON YORK
carefully faekeel

efoherge.
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CT7DALL

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

mi FIRS FIRE

WATER! WATER! WATER!

Worth,

mw
Furnishing

Eoisopitliifi

imDracing

ENTIRE STOCK
Goods saved irom fire

within

GREAT SACRIFICE
Oome One Come OHIO LEVEE.

Slako


